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The Cultivation of Oate

Lincoln College, Sorel, Feb, 4th 1885.

The principal grain cultivated in the Province of Quebec
s oats. I say cultivated, though, in truth very little culti-

ývation is given to this crop. Anything less likely to produce
full yield of this cereal than the customary method of treat-

xing it, would be difficult to find. The land is ploughed, ge-
,,nerally in autumn, an uncertain quantity of seed is scattered
over the surface, a couple of strokes of a worn out harrow,
always in the same direction, completes the job, and, at har-
Ivest, the result is, as migbt be expected, in proportion to the
,trouble and time expended in the spring If oats arc worth
growing, and nothing has ever been found to cqual themu as
horse-food, they are worth taking pains about. and I tbink a
few tboughts on the subject wiIl not be thrown away on the
readers of this Journal.

We cannot hope to grow suob oats here as we see in Snot-
and. There, the olimate is as well suited to them as it is

unsuited to the growth of wheat, and, consequently they are
the main erop of the country. i have scen them, at the
Mark Lane mark-ct in London, weighing 47 lbs. a bushel,
with a bright, silvery skin, and so fall of meal, that they

$1.00 per annum, in advance.

almost appeared to be bursting out of their envelope. I)In fact.
I saw one sample, sent front the Lothians to be sold for seed.
that the corn factors declared was " doctored "or sulphured,
so beautiful was their appearance. Now, these samte oats,
sown in the south-cast of England, on our best land, soon
retrograded, and the second year fron their importation
only weighed, the usual weight with us, 37 Ibs. a bushel ! It
was not an unusually hot ytar, but the climatic influence had
thus affected them. The Scotch, then. have reason on their
side, aud the south of England farmers too, for we sow very
few oats, particularly on the lighter soils; rarcly more than
sufficient for our horses.

Compare the growth of wheat in England and in Scot-
land. The figures I quote will probably surprise many of
my readers, who do not seem to comprehend that nothing
eau be n.ore contrary to thçir truc interests than to grow
erops for which their land is not suited, when they eau cx-
change their own natural production for imported produce.
Now, the counties of Norfolk ani Suffolk grow hardiy any
oats, the farmers buy Russian oats, but, in revenge, these
two counties grow 267,000 more acres of wheat and barley
than does the whole of Scotland, and, a few years ago, the
single county of Norfolk produced 1 290,373 more bunhels
of wheat than ail the land north of the Tweed.

But, in spite of all this natural causes, originating in the
soil and climate, are, or can be, modified in their resuIts by
cultivation, and hence we manage, if we think it advisable,
to render the cultivation of oats in this province a matter of
greater certainty and success than it has hitherto been.

The best soils for oats are the alluvial tracts which forma
the lower p.irts of valleys, such as are called " intervales " in
the Eastern Townships. The richer class of granite soils are
also well fitted for this crop. As a gencral rule, it may be
stated, that whenever a soil has been formed by the alluvium
of rocks or strata not characterised by the presence of ton
great an amount of alumninous or clayey matter, there we

{1) I saw a atatement in the Counrin G. fast week that oats iu
Sçotland ofter weighd (rom 50 lbs. to 55 lbs per bushel. This is
of course ridiclously untrue, and i wonder it escaped the editor's
ujq. A. R. J. F.

VV. Vil. No. 3.
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have a ýoil, which if drained and in proper condition, willI meal and skimn-milk from the day of weaninig. And, parenthi.produce e«eellent crons of the .. icties of oats. The cally, as to weaning pigs, we have a rather crafty plan of ma-fmnest erop I ev"r 'aw was gro'-.i on this sort of soil. On the nagement : supposing a sow has nine pigs, we wean thrce atLtarge of the sait flood," near Brigbon, on land as flît as six weeks old, which three are kept moderately till they area pancake an I formied fron the detritus of the olbalk-hills of put up to fattern, on barley-meal at first and then finished offthe South Downrs ny frit nd,Williamn Rigden, grew 140 bushels on peaso for about thrce weeks, for bacon-hogs. The nextof thit Tartar oats to the acre: the piece was 11 acres in three are kept on the sow for another week or two, and areextent i I once gre'iw 108 bushels per acre but it was on an intended for pickled pork. The remainder are not wcanedold garden, so that don't coutit. Mr. Clare Sewell Read, in tilI they are nine weeks nid, and are put on barley-meal,whey,lus report of the " Recent iniprovements i Norfolk farming" or skim-milk, and sent to London weighing from 50 lbs. to(1S5ti. mentions a 46 acre fit-Id belonging to Mr. Hudson, of 60 lbs. caoh. A perfectly grown pig, about. 50 Ibs. in weight,Ca<.te Acre, which, in 1856 yielded the great return of 120 and neither too fat nor too lean, always fetches the-Nrybuhelk an acre I The treatient of this pi, ce of land is worth highest price in the market; a very difficult market it is teattention: prevous crnp, wheat; soon after harvest, the little suit, but when suited, the most profitable one to deal with incouch-gra.s in the stubble was forked out; during the winter the world.
turnip topQ, &e , were thrown on the land for the ewes,which But te return. There arm several kinds of moory soils QXiwere reinoved at night :nd folded elsewhere, and in February which oats refuse to grow, especially those lying on a subsoilthe field was regularly folded over with 2000 sheep, eating o' mixed clay, sand, and oxide of iron, hardeued together byon every' acre five tons of imangels, and I lb. of linseed cake infiltration from above, and known, here, as hai-d-pan. Bothcach per day. The ground was then ploughed, and 2 cwt of wheat and barley can be grown with tolerable success on sncbguano (it would take 3 cwt of the present strength) an acre soils, but the cultivation of oats is a thankless, unprofitable.sow on the poorest portion of the field. white Tartar oats task. Liming would, doubtless, be highly useful on suchwere drilled in March, and afrerwards top-dressed with 1 ewt land, and draining is indispensable ; but with lime at 40e aof nitrate of soda and 2 cwt. of comnion sait. The result bushel, and drain-pipes at $10.00 a thousand, exclusive ofwas one of the most level and glorious crops of' grain ever carriage, there is net mueh chance of the reclamation ofseen in Norfolk The following year, the field produced the these bard-pan lands being carried out, at lPast not in ourhest crop of swedes in the county, and the barley which fol- time.

lowed was when Mr. Read wrote, shovinq signs of over- I sec, by the reports in the igricultural papers published inuixari . Thi is the perfection of farming; to grow such the United-StateR, that the price per rod of 16J feet for 31excellent and profitable crop, and yet keep the land free front feet drains is about 30 cents; and this for only diggilig theweeds and incrcasing in fertility. drain and laying the pipes, the filling up being donc byOn the cay soils along the St. Lawrence, from Montreal horses and being altogether an extra job. It is clear to medownwaurd towards the sea, th, cultivation of oats seems to that either the men do not t*nderstitad the work, or that theyhe very precarious, and the yield greatly depends on the cha- darn extravagantly high wages; for my men in England, inraetr cf the seed time. When the ground lias been properly 4 feet work, were well paid at 12 cents a rod. were the pickîinellow.i by the frot, the çowirg season dry, and the sum- was not wanted, getting regu!arly through their six rods amer particularly during the nonth of July and the btgin- day, in the short winter days, and fillng Up a8 fa3t as theiting cf Auguît, not too hot ftir crops of oats, can bc grown. pipes were laid. Allowing men here. to earn a dollar a dayon these sois. I do net say fair crops are generally grown. -quite enough as times go--38 cents a rod should be quitebetause it -otiud nct ho tuu. for tie generai cuhivation of enough. I tried a .smaII piece of drainage this autumn; thethe-e soi, is about as bad as can be. Narrow ridges may be man I set about it did his work quite fast enough, but benecessary for the surface drainage, the growth of root- and could net keep his drain straight, though working, of course,green-crops niay be a difficult underraking, but nothing can with a line, and the bottom was like the waves of the sea; seexcuse the infatious pougIing,.the neglgent harrowing, and I gave it up in despair. (1)the total absence o the roller, se constanîtly observable ail Varieties of oats.-With the exception of Blnck Tarta .throngh these ditrict. ail the oats 1 have met with in this country derive theitOats are found te succeed best on clay land after a crop of origin from Scotland. They are the following:clover and other gra.ires, and the stron2er the grasses are, the Putlato oal.--This us one of the finest of the early vaiietiesbetter is the grain-crop The roots of the grasses, no doubt, both for quality and quantity of produce. It is probably thetend Lgreatly te open up the soil, and te render it nore friable oldest early white variety at present in cultivation. It wasand les pt to consolidate around the tender rootlets of the introdued into Scotland towards the end of the last century,hat plant. But wherever potatoes have been grown on such but the accounts of its origin are somewhat contradictory.hcavy land, and the ploughing and general " fitting " of the According te a writer in the " Farmer's Magazine " for Fe-piece properly carried out, I should prefer sowing barley, bruary, 1803, potato oats were first imported from Southuntess previous experience bas proved the soil to be unsuited America in a small parcel contairing a quantity not largerte te grwh f' that plant. Grass-seeds, too, take better. as than would fill an ordnary sniuff-box. They were incloseda gneral rule, with baley than with any of the other cereals; in a larger package containing potatoes: hence their name.tht reasn why I euld ncer understand. Certain clays in But anothor account states that they were first discoveredEngand bear first-rate malting harley, but these have a chalir growing in a field of potatoes in Uumberland in 1788. Thesubojl, and in someh queer way the Chevalier barley suc. latter is Lawson's account, and I think the true one; Drceeds there, and the great malting firms of Essex, Chevalier found the celebraed barley known by his name inCanbridgeshir, aud Hertfordshire. prefer their growth te the saine position ; and Lawson, the well-known seedsmanany nther; whercas, grown on our Kentish clays, the barley of Edinburgh is, no doubt, to be trusted, both from his longba eîirely unfit for the brewer's purpose As for grinding- erperienceand his many opportunitiesofbecoming acquaintedbarley, for pig-foed, the clicapness of Indian corn does away with faets relating to the origin and introduction of agricul-illi any neccssity for sowing it; unless expense is no object; t.iral plants.fr ic pork is te o compared with a four.months old pig of .good breed-Berkshire or Suffolk-fed on nothing but bariley, i;·il'try agairr, of c'uîrse. -

mAncil 188M
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The grain of the potato oat is white, short, and plump,
when well grown, and the straw is of a pale yellow colour,
and nndrerately bulky. The young plants tiller freely when
the seed is not too thickly sown, and the stems usually stand
olose and carry a large bushy car, which gives the crop a
remnrkably rich and luxuriant appear .iiee when fully shot out
The grain varies in weight from 36 lbs. to 47 Ibs. a bushel.
At the latter weight, 134 pickles weigh one drachm. The
grain yields more meal per bushel, weight for weight, than
any other variety. I heard, many years ago, when in Scot

e land, of a very fine sample of potato oats yielding 245 lbs. of
meal fron a quarter-8 bushels, weighing 368 lbs -but, in

'general, what the Scotch millers call - even meal," is con-
sidered pretty fair, th·it is, one hundred pounds of oats should
give 501 b of meal. TLe soil suited to the ;rowth of the potato

:oat will rarely be found in the province of Quebec. Perhaps,Bomle of the soils at the base of the Laurentide hills, and some of
*'the lower slopes of the Coaticook and St Francis valleys might

do; but I cannot recommend it as a rule, fine as it is when suc
cessfully grown On our ordinary dlay lands it is hopeless to
attema t it. This oat sheds casily when ripe, and should
thereïore be out early. Sece cgraving, fig. 1.-A degenerated

Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

descndat o the potato ont is the sort most commonly met
Iewith hre; but the sooner it is got rid of the botter, for ityiclds badly, and sheds worse thin any oats I ever saw.Hopie powi? oat.- The Hopetown oat was gr ati n ired on
its first introduction. On god land i geatly condmition it
answers better ttan the potato eat, as it is stronger in thestraw and, therefore, net se hiable te lodge

Tilt I went to Seotlad, I always fancied that the Sandyeut was se oatted frea its celour 1 Net at ail: Lawson say>
that it was discovered in 1824, on the fari o? Mihoun sf
Noth, Alberdeenshire by a herd-boy, Alexander Thomson,
who fouad it growing in a baak of recently thrown up earth-Sandy, as ail fny 'cotch fried- know, is short for Alexan-der. The grain of this oat is neat atid compact, bat smail,

and should therefore be crushed if given to horses, as other-
wise they will be likJy to swallow soie of the pickles whole.
'T'he Saudy oat does well on soft, mossy lanoi, as it will stand
up when other oats, from ove r-luxuriance, arc lodged.

Sherriff oat.-I strongly reconinend the Department of
Agricuhure of the province of Quebec to import a few hun-
dred bushels of this ont for seed. It is the earliest of ail the
white oats-new lots appear in the Edinburgh market a fort-
night before any other kinds are ready ; and earlin:,ss is a tre-
nendously important point here. Individually, I do not care
for any white oat, but if the prejudice in favour of them is
ineraditable. the Sherriff is the sort best fitted for our cli-
mate and soil.

The above are the chief varieties of early white oats; the
late sorts are numerous, but it is quite unnecessary to speakof them h re, as, in nine seasons out of ten they would net
rip:n their seed, unless sown very early in the season.

Dun oatà.-Sonewhere about the year 1849, I bought
soute seed oats of the late Mr. Hewitt Davis. He called thea
' Soveroign " oats, but I believe theni to have been the coin-
mon dun oats, and nothing but a hybrid between the old
black variety (not the Tartar, by any means) and one of the
ordinary sorts They yielded fairly, but nothing like as well
as our ordinary black Tartars, so I did not try them again.
They seemed suited to inferior cold clay land, thougb Mr.
Davis grew the Sovereign oats on a poor gravel, in the neigh.bourhood of Croydon, Surrey, where, he protested, bis aver-
age crop was q6 bushels an acre t Mr. Davis was a thin
iower ; 3 peeks of wheat, 6 pecks of barley, 8 pecks of oats,and 4 pecks of winter beans, were his usual quantities. As
to bis yield per acre, I can say nothing positively, as I did
act sec the crops threshed ; but, looking over the fields justbefore harvest, I must say that the appearance was magni-ficent. Ail the grain was sown in rows 12 iûches apart, and
he winter beans 27 inches ; the land, alil orops having been
horse-hoed, was as clean as a garden. Anid the farma was not
ln a small scale either, there having been 850 acres under the

plough. I should like to sec it in a dry year, for when I went
iver it we had had a dripping summer, which just suited it.

Tartar, or Tartarian oats.v. f. 2 .- Ten years ago, when I
ried to introduce the Black Tartars into the Eastern Town
hips, I was gravely told that the horses would not touch them.
F'hey had been tried, said the farmers, and they could not givehem away 1 The same absurd sort:of prejudice I observe toexist
n the Sorec market, clover-hay is unsaloable; nothing butimothy stands a chance of bringing a price. Mr. Cochrane,
f Hilihurst, however, had seen too much of the world te in-
ulge in snob fantasies, and, on my recommendation, imported
eed for 20 acres, the yield of which amounted to 1500usbels; upwards of 72 bushels an acre 1 His herses, like
heir master, were devoid of prejudice, and devoured their
ations with equal zest, whether they were compoed of the
hite or of the black sorts. The great trainers of Newmarket
ad Yorkshire, the Days, the Scotts, and others, refuse the
nest samples of Scotch potato oats in faveur of the Tartars.
jike the Scotch late eats, the meal of the Tartars is fiauy,nd of superior quality, making a sharp porridge. From
xperiments I cnrried on thiq sumier on the Lincoln Collegearmu with three different kinds of oats,I deduce the following
onelusions.
The ordinary white oats of the country -as descendant, pro-

ably, of the Scotch potato oat-sown after potatoes, require
ery thick seeding ; are short in the straw ; do net tiller
uch ; and, though they stand up well, do net head out re-
alarly, nor do they yield as they ought to do.
The Whdie Tarta,s. imported last spring-sown on a one-

car " pacage," i. e. an oat stubble grazed without seedingown-werc satisfiod with a moderate amiount of seed per

nACH 1885.
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tcre ; wee shortish il the straw ; tillered weil ; stood per. If land is in good condition, my own belief is that threefectly ; yi thded weil ; but lcb re at last eight dys longer ini bushels per imporial acre, that is 10ý pecks per arpent, arerippliîiog iliau îleim. blaîck brother-. cnougli wedl at the enid of' April or tl'e first weck in Mly. Il'ek lafra's. - These oats, bought of Mr. William Evans, ivold hot sew lss than this quaeieny nyhu, but I thirk itof Moitheal, rnd grown in iat neighbourhood, recenetd wil! do. As tie season advances, I would inicrease the dose,oXcly he bais e tre:iîneit eud were sown on the samne piece a p ek a week, and in lune, I wou d sow at least fourof lanîd as tire whîite T:îrt:rs. They require ai fiir aiiount busiils to thic îre-13.pecks periiipeiit. Early sowîî grainfeed icre long iii na sraw-nîaiy straws neîiured four lias au opportunity ofiîlerillg ; SOwu late, h îîîust shoot upfect ix incles ir lenth l ey tîlired at zingry ; et downt at once into the grain-bearing stem Did any body ever secvcry litle for s hulky a cio ; yield ai lewst i busls an a June sowni crop of oats standing too thick ? I never did.acre more tan fil white 'artais, and certainly 12 busiels I>'eps (lion of lhe lad-Grain drills arc rare in thetn acre mrt- ofan ue couiitîy il a ; d, tloigli fot soi i province of Quebec. I wish they wvere not, for they simliplifytili he first .Juie, wvre ready for arvest on the 1st of Sep matters iost anazingly Sowimg, or broadcast machines aretenber; wiereus ir white counry oats swn on the 5th of he next best means of distributing the ed. but iey do notMay were mardly ready on tie 7ft i of Auguq. I sliould say work indly u ley-ground, tli case of wvich we will firstihat tie comumion cuis were ,owil c [and ilîiuh ias :it le:ist a conider
Tctl carier fil genural ffec s thr the land were t he blac k T land was, I presumne, ploughed in the autumn with aTarta s wr row ; iec andir word , the black Tartars nicely turned furrow 6 x 9 inches, or, if you prefer it 7 x 10.if omi on hi sane piece awu d ai the sale timie as the As soon sis the pi'ce vill work kindly-I would not wait forcouituoic wcite oas beored, as far as 1 cat judge, have been rte dust to fly-set your wel.sharpened harrows to work,fit ti eut n days bcIr lie otliers. _ have no interest to and keep at it, ini a line with the furrows and across them,serv in the iaUer, s I have no s icd to soi. cfrcre are no until you eau draw the toe of your boot across the land with-les tut's 54 varieties ofoats dtlribed in ' Lawson's Agri- ont the lile groove being deeper i one place than in another.menuurit's B:înual,' and of nil tiiese I most earnlestly recoin- l'hen start the drill, with coulters well weighted, and try tonend Hi Black T:irrars bi w ic attention of niy brother far- 'leposit the seed at least 2J inches deep-3½. inches will notiers. It as olly ri.t we k, r ea told h t th people of hurt-a couple tf strokes oflie harrows will suffice to coverSt. Bawhélni, a parind in te rear of iertlier, bwei the tre sed, and tlwse should be along the furrows. HorsesSt. La:rence and the Laurentian His, eau grow ncither should stp quickly in harrowing, the action of the imple.oats lo : pea, tie nais go dowgwn and odge ; tie peise never ment will be more of a shake than if they go sIowly.stop grswig and blooiing, and, iii consequence, neither With. the broadcast iacbine, thie land should be well har-crop ripens its seed 1 'lie soei i s o ricl. accerding to iy in- rowed before sowing, and the cultivator teet, should not beformant, t hem t ti e cvi cohcqoenees invariably ensue, if any set too deep for fear of dragging up the turf; the usual twooteipt is made b sov citer of tnese two crops It is very strokes of tie harrow should complete the job.odd !Tlere muijut be sone way out of the difficulty. f will If there is no machine on tie farrt the work must bc doncattick tie pea question, when I couie to treat of hat plant b ar sovig is noo frmqucntly the con-but at prsnIwilsml b' nd, and very irregulai om stofrqetytecnbut, at re aen, I wil sifîply describe my way of cultivating sequience. Wliat wvith the wind and other iwpediments, it isoats. ond if aiy of ile taruiîrb wm o ar fbrtunate enougIi to very seldou one sees a really level-sown piece of'grain. Andfind0ss o0 riy h a doi wi c try I iy ,ytem, I believe hey vili there is another trouble: if the ploughing lias been carelesslyfiod a v ry grat difference nexi iirvebt ii tie state of' t ieir donc, the grain will be too deeply buried in one place and notatvirop Since wriing the above, 1 sec that Mr. flewitt be covered at aIl in ancther. To avoid the too deep buried,Davis died Juy eeidi 1884. a stroe of the harrows is sometimes given before the seed -Quaiat y of se p avres-i A very iumportant elcieent tie consequence of whicl is that the grain is barely coveredin the cultvation otoyts in a dry, warm tlihate, like ours, is at aIl, and, in dry suinners the roots get scalded. All grainie quantiy of ecd hat inSould a sown per acre. Six ,houd t- sown much deeper than is usually practised here.luhels are oin ion in ood cotiand, evea even it us els. On land tiat has grown a mîîanured crop of' roots or corn, Inel tie L ed is nt ii goode d odition(); but a a is pretty ge. should not sow oats. Barley or whieat will answer better.qierally ackîowdged tliat a sinaller quantity of :eed is re. However, if oats nuA be lad, they can be -t in as beforequired a dry own hli , r tis with drill or broadcast-miachine; if these are not to be bhad, arerson : a tin sow crop vil resis t more drouglt than a common grubber will bury tHe seed deep enough if ic pieceticker CeCr srng because deep roots of the plauts biDg be wel harrewed before sowing.feivr, the are stroner nd srike deep r into t e iit sub. As we have sown our oats in te proper place, that is on aso. Tfi codiîuîou occurremce ofaa chicky own crep turiin- hey, we have no grass-se<ds to trouble us. What shall weyelow during a contimued drouglî, whie tb tiiuer sown do, then, with the oats ? Leave thet to grow untouched tillone reeaincd its green hne under ve same circuistances, harvest ? I think not I If yen have no roller, you shouldcandnot raie ecaped f i e roice of even lie mSzt unobservant, niake one; a good liard wood tree,tlhc heavier the better,with aand eertaiuly if the growift of oats in our dry climate is pair of shafts, and a tray to hold stones for additional weightver to qual lat of the moister, cooler. and. in tlis respect, will do. Light land niay be rolled immcdiately after sowing; oncoto alily lavour(d districts o ' the Norp edf lngland and leavy lamîd, I prefer waitimg till the grain is vell up. A weekScothid, ti m ard e ify ,owing nius bc adopted. O sorv,: frot ro ing a pair of harrows passed across the ridges wilitlh aeln calpe, fn if' oats vee sown ii Juiie, as I have fre- break any crust that may have been formed after a leavyqueutly seen happen- a have even been oligcd to do h ny- rain. Striking out the furrows with the double îwouid-boardStlf-th in sow wml net answr tue purpo intended. If îlough and vatr furrowmg will, of course, not be neglected.thrc busels an acre are (fouch sd at ie end of April. In thi work, our Frenieh-Canadianî brothers are very skilful;four b 1cIS %ivihiflot l'e too mîmuchi attise bcginuing of June. but I wish,as the greater part of their heavy land is ploughed

't spking et th qutity ofseed sown per acre in Sctand into narrow ridges, they would try to harrow vith a longc be o sa imai 1 ar l'eciey weil aware that tiie ,,Scotch acr whippletree. se that both horses could walk in the open fur-cotls fiv rod Eigl bushv s of iotato oats ler Scotch acre tl rows and thus avoid treading the land Imn our South Eastlot ai imuconîmnon se-ediîag eveu mîoi. of Enàgland farming, the drills have thqir shafts quartered,
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the harrows cover a ridge-the horses in the open furrois- F.--The most common rotation, employed by the best far-and even the rollcr is. so to speak. broken baoked, roiling mers, is, for the first year, corn on invertod sod. If the sodhalf each of two ridges. We find that thougli cross harrow has been top-dressed withi manure the previous autumn, anding is the right practice as L ruie, it is better to omit it than the manure, as soon as sprend, finely broken up with a qlant-to let th' horses tread the lantu. The Scoteh make no ridge tooth harrow, it wili greatly increase the crop. Best of -ailless than eighteen feet wide, even on their leaviest land; but s to apply it with a Kemp spreader, whioh pulverizes andour soils arc so strong that more than eight feet thrce inches spreads it witl perfect evenness; but as one of these ia-would be injurious to our crops. Some of the finest farns in chines costs over 8100, smali farmners think they cannotthe county o' Esex are ail laid into five feet ridges, and the afford it ; while on farms of two or three hundred acres orcropq grown are immense. 0f course, after heavy nanuring more, they are a thing of great economy. If you cannot getand real cultivation, the land becomes tender and indeed, its manure in the fall, spread the winter accumulations as evenlynature is utterly changed. and then the width of the ridges as you can in winter, which wil be next best If you do al
is, comparanively, a maittr of indifference the work well, that manure will tell, by the big growth itlarrestig. Cut your oats so green that every body who will make.
secs you hughq at youtr folly i la the harvest of 1848, a I.-Well, vhat cones after the corn ?friend of mine in Scotland did this,and a neighbouring farmer F. -- Oats or barley, put in very early the following springspeaking to a miller about it was rcquested by him to look If your land is weli underdrained, you nay work it almostat a parcel of new oats he had just received. After exanin- as soon as the frost is out ; if not drained but water-soaked,ation, the farier adnitted that they were certainly as fine you may have to wait two or three weeks and have half aoats as he had ever seen. " Well." replied the miller, 4 these orop. Then after the oats and barley, put in winter wheat
are Mr - s oats that you and others have been laughing at in September. Ifyou plow the stubble hastily, and sow or drihui l'or eutting so moon "in the ihcat after one harrciwiug, you May perhups hanveir. Stephens-v. fhe Book of the Farm-in speaking Of twelve or fifteen bushels au acre ; but if you plow doep and
the proper time to eut oats: " Upon one occasion I eut down thoroughly, harrow repeatedly with the best implements, and

HEREFORD-SHORTHORN, v p. 39.
a few stooks of potato oats when quite green. though fuil in make the whole a bed of loosened carth like an ashbeap, Youthc car, to allow carts to pass to a place destined for tha site mnay have twenty-five or thirty bushels. Manure sproad overof a hay-stack, and af'ur standing till the rest of the field was the surface before plowing, and thus well worked in, will dobrought in, they were threshed with the flail by thomselves, no harm ; and a top.dressing of fine manure after the lastand the sample was the most beautiful grain I ever saw." plowing and before drilling in the seed, will add to the crop,ARTHUR R. JENNER FUST. prevent winter-killing, and make the grass or clover seed

more sure to grow.
I. - -When would yen sow the grass seed ?

Rotation, Weeds, and Seeding. F.-If you wish to have timothy and clover, sow the
. . etimothy when you put in the wheat or soon after, and theThe following is the substanco of a conversation which clover early the next spring, as young clo r plants would berecently took piace between an inquirer and a successfui winter.killed if sown in autunn. If it dues well, there willfarmer. and it may afford useful hints to some of our readers: be a dense growth several inches high by the time you eutI -What is the best way to keep Canada thistles out of the wheat. Do not turn cattle on it, but let it grow. as cattiemy pa-tures, and other weeds ? will tread down the you:)g plants. Next.year, eut the heavyF.-If the land has been kept clean before it was seeded growth for hay, and thon you May make pasture of it fordown te pasture there i1i be no trouble. Rotation, with one, two, or threc years, as you like. The~course will thonthorough cultivation, will generally keep farms clear of b--corn, barley, wheat, Meadow, pasture five, six, or sevenweeds. years, according to the number of fields you have in theI.-What is the best rotation ; what would you' recom. "course, and the number ofyears in pasture.nicnd ? 

I.-But I ara afraid of Canada thistles i 1 am afraid that
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these and other weeds will continue te infest my pasture
How eiun I get rid of fhct ? How can 1 have a neat, ciea
field ? Ilow eau I kili Canada thi4tlies ?

F. - Te most thorough way te clear out the weeds '.s t
suinmer-fillow. You may put this fallow anywherc inl th
rotation. You may take a sumner for it the vear b-fore th
corn is planted, but the best time would be after the barle
and oats. and ill that lail, and ail the next summner till tim
to sow winter wlicat. But lot me tell you what - sumite
fallow is, and wliat it is not. It is not plowing once in
month or two, letting the weeds and Canada thistles have
good kreathing spell and rank growth between. This wil
never kili themi. But you must plow often enough--ever'
week if necessary-to keep ail the growth under-not a gree
thiîg visible-aud if the whole field is treated in this style
no Canadta thistle wili ever be seen again. This mellow be
of earth will give you a heavy erop of wheat-probably tmvic
as -reat as fromt careless preparation. I have often tried it
andI know wnat I ain talking about. Scattered weeds in
pastures, as iiulleins, horse-thistles, &c., may be casily killed
by land b forec or by blossoming time; and your pasture may
bc kept in a neat condition by going over it with a reaping
machine with the knives set a foot high, just as the grass is
heading out. It will eut many of the weeds if threre, and
preveut the grass becoming wez.kened by the ripening of thii
.eed. (1)

I.-Is there any other rotation which I can adopt, if it
comes handy ?

F.-Yes; you can vary it in many ways. One way whieh
I have tried is titis : Plant a rather stiall early corn-plant
thickly, and after a good manuring. It will ripen about the
first of September. Cut it up as soon as the grains are weli
glazed, and tic it in siall bundles, the band jist above the
ears, so as to husk without untying. Thee bundies are easily
thrown at once crosswise on a wagon, and drawn to grass
ground near the barn, where they are set in shocks. I find
that such shocks stand a great deal better than set in the
comnion way ; they never fdll over, and the excellent fodder
more then pays for the labor. When we husk corn, the stalks
are there already, and the corn i, cribbed as fast as husked
But I must go back a littie, and mention that as soon as the
corn is off, the whole field is thoroughly plowed and tho.
roughly barrowed, and the wheat drilled in. This mode has
failed with many farmers, because they did not plant early
corn, and get it off early enough to allow for thorough prept-
ration. The wheat was put in in a lurry, and made an uni-
certain growth at best. You n ty seed w grasson the wheat,
or sow barley and se d on thiat. Another rotation is that
adopted on the Hoti.riion firm. described on p. 795 of the
CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN, whiei is hke the preceding, w:nh
root crops between the corn and oath or barley.

Two New Wheat Insects---Inquiries.
I ha:ve recantly rccived specimans o? an inset-larva of a

moth-froni eceiaw. Huron and Wexford countias, with the
report that it is doing no little damnare to the wheat. It is
said to " hollow out " the berry, by eating the flour. I
should like very much to know how general this insect is,
how much damage it is doinz, when and how it works, and
to recaive specimens from every place where it has been ob.
served. The caterpillar is light colored, with faint stripes,and brown head, about half an inch long.

I have recaived fromt the eastern part of the State some

(11 If pastures are properly fed down, there is no danger of grassgoing to seed The utter neglect of ail pastures in this province is aiBad tJinnî, A R. J. F.

s. larval insects-hynoptrous-wiieh work above the joints
in in the wheat straw. In each straw I find froin six to twelve

of the larvva. They are fron a lialf inch to two inches abovo
o the joint, and the straw whare they are found, for a distance,e varying fron a half inch to more than an inch, is solid
e instead of hollow. The larvx are imnbedded in small oval
y celis in titis solid mass. These celis are a littie more than
e one-eighth of an inoh long. The larva, which is yellowisi-
r white, is a little less than one.eighth of an inch, It has
a a few short hairs and thirteen joints besides the bad. It has
a very small, dark jaws. The pupa is a little longer than the
l larva. The legs and nine.jointed antenna show plainly, color
y sane as larva, antennS darker. The pupS na 7 al[ turî darku soon. The pupte have just appeared. I have noue of the
. flies yet. I wi.h to urge the saine in regard to this inscet
d as to the other. Lot al[ sond information and speoimens. By
e copying titis, our agricultural papers can hîelp a good cause

These insects are new, and in attacking one of our most ii-
n portant crops may do great harm. The fullest and most
d speedy investigation is very desirable. A. J CooK.
y Agricultural College, Mtch., Sept.

Milk Yields of Short-Hor Cows.
Ens. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-:IVing been a reader of

ytur paper for the past year, and seeing so much about largemilk records, I thiuk I will have te give you somte Short-
Horn milk records, whioh I have kept hast season and tiis:

Rhoda gavè. in 1883, 59 lbs. in one day, 1,664; lbs. in
one month, and 8,115 lbs. in six months. This year sbc
came in on the 5th of March, and I commenced wvighingher milk the 10th. She has made 63 lbs. in one day, 1,758lbs. i one month, and 9,055 libs. to date-an average ofover 44 lbs. per day for 203 days, and is giving 40 lbs. per
day now.

Red Rose, a daughter of Rhoda, gave last season 45 libs.in one day, and 1,319J lbs in one montih. This year she ias
given 54 lbs. in one day, 1.7ý libs. in one montih, and 5,033ibs. in 112 days, to date, and is now giving 40 to 43 lbs. perdaindle made 55 lbs. in one day, 1,375 lbs. in one month,
and 2 653 lbs in two nonths This yea~r sire made 58 lbs.
in one day, 1,601J lbs. in one miîonth, and 2,888 lbs. in twoiuonths.

Trintket, half-sister to Rhoda, dropped her first calf May
17th, 1883. when oily 20 mionths oli, and bufore sire was two
years old l-id made 33ý lbs. in one day, and 902 lbs. in one
meonti. This year, as a two year old, she hias made 464 lbs.
in one day, and 1,243J lbs iii one mionth. She was mÍlked
morning and evening, and did not have te nit off the ends of
the day before and the day after to get 4 6J lbs.

I have aise a heifer 18 months old, out of Rhoda, which has
been giving milk since the middle of May, and has not bad a
calf yet.

Varren Couniy, Ili., Sept. 29 F. M. WATSON.

Tomatoes in Glass.
I have been told by various neighbors for years past that it

is as easy te keep tomatoes in glass as in tin, and have read
the sanme, t think. in the COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. On nak-
ing inquiries in regard to the inatter, it has sometimes been
found that success is attributed to some particular stop in
the process, although it is often said that tomatoes nead onlythe attention that everything else does.

How do you can tomatoes in glass ?" 1 asked of Mrs.
'T--.
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" Just as I do anything else," was the reply, I and I wil
gladly put up a dozen cans for you and keep themr in n
house until you want them, giving you a new can for everi
one that spoils."

In one previous instance. a neighbor sliced her fruit an(
barely waried i Her success appeured to be perfect. but )
failed. Another boiled for three hours, skimming off tht
scum frequently. That also failed withi me. One salted th(
water. Another said: " Run the cn over and put the rubbei
on well wet with the running-over liquid." Another renoved
ail the pulp and seeds I would not try tbat, for there ik
nothing left fit to eat. In one instance, I found the claim ol
success a more pretonce, The fruit looked well, but on open.
ing, was found to be spoiled.

I watched my new neighbor with a good deal of interest,
and assisted in the process.

" Oh, don't put those cores in," she cried;' I never do
that. Throw out ail coarse, bunchy portions.

The can is filled carefully, the edge rubbed scrupulously
dry, the top and rubber both served in the saine manner.
" I do this," said Mrs. V--, in answer te my inquiry
" with ail kinds of fruit."

I copied the process in every particular at home, and suc-
ceeded in keeping tonatoes in glass-for there was no charin
in the fact that they had been put up by other hands, and
were kept in a neighbor's house. I am also succeeding this
year, and besides, lo>e less ofother fruit, on account, I believe,
of the important fact of having tops and rubbers entirely clean
and dry.

Rubbers whieh have become bard may be softened by leav-
ing themi, in hot water a few minutes, and then rubbirg or
rolling thei britkly between the palms.

Cans need not be heated in any way before filling. Simplyfold a wet towel to several thicknesses, and set the empty
oan on the table upon thl. It is then ready for the boilng
bot liquid and fruit. i. s. Hfightsiown, N. J.

Our Engravings.
The Horse's mouth.-Sec article on.
Plotaio and Tartarian Oats.-It will be seen from these

engravings, that while the former has its branches spreading,
equally on ail sides. shortening gradually towards the top of
the spike in a conical form, the panioles being beardless, the
Tartarian has its panieles shorter, all on the same side of therachis (i. e. backbone or spine), and bearded. lu fact, unless

5 grown on very good soil, the beards of the Tartars take up a
good deal of rooa in the bushel, which accounts for their
very moderate weight. Observe tbe dependent formo ofthe ear.

Imported Jersey co.-An unexaggerated picture of agenumne old-fashioned Jersey. It must be a pleasure to milk

Our illustration this month (re-engraved from a large plate
in the London Live Stock Journal) represents a cross-bred oxHereford on Short-Horn, property of Robert Wortley of Suf-field, Eng., to which were awarded three great prizes. aggre-gating nearly a thousand dollars,at the recent Smithfield Show.Our special correspondent at that exhibition said of him
(COUNTRY GENTLEMAN Jan. 8, p. 33): ' His weight is 23owt. 1 gr. 13 lbs., and one of the best finished animals seen
for years. Ho i wonderful in top, grûat in girth, and, tboughbis bead is flot of tbc bandsoraest, be is a marvelous boust."I
The Live Stock Journal remarks, editorially: II His victorywas a foregone conclusion. He is net only tbe beaviest ani-
mal in the hall, but is also handsorely and remrkably weil
filied up. He is the result of a happy coabi ation cf the
Hereford anad Short-dora breeds ; and one could hardly wish

to have a more useful stamp of a meat-produeing animal. '
In another place, a correspondent of the same pèper writes
l in the steer and ox olas over three years old, Mr. Robt.

Wordley won very easily with his very handsomo Hereford
and Short-Horn cross, which won the champion prize at Nor-
wich the other week. He is one of the finest cross-bred ani-
mals that had cver appeared in the Agricultural Hall. He is
three years and six months old, was bred by the late Chas.
Doe of Burwaton, Bridenorth, Salop, got by a Hereford bull,
and out of a Short-Horn cow. It cannot be s'aid that lie is
perfect in syuimetry, but his few faultv in this respect are
amply compensattd for by his massive proportions, great
w2ight, and very rich and evenly-laid-on cover of flesh and
fat."

How to toll the age of a horse.
By Prof. J. M. leard. - New York.

PART I.

CHAPTER I.
To persons buying, and selling, or trading in horses, it is

of the highest importance that a nearly correct opinion of the
age of the animal may be formed.

At a very early period this fact was fully recognized, andan attempt was made to formulate rules for the guidap';e of
persons intereated in the age of the horse.

Fig. I.-Showing lower Jaw at 21 years. AA. Central Nippers.
BB Middle Nippers. <0. Corner Nippc.s.

Of course, every trained horseman will recognize the light-ness and elasticity of step of the youthful horse as comparedwith middle.aged or older animais.
One of the general indications of age is the angular ap-

pearance of the lower jaw as seen in old horses; there is, aise,a different appearance to the eyes and countenance generally.
These, however, are only general appearances, and liable te
crsiderable variation in different individuals.

Fig. 2.--Shows a Lower Jaw at 8j years.

To definitely get at the age of horses, there must be recog-uized some structure of the animal which is little liable to
change, and which eau easily be examined. The ouly organsanswering this purpose are the teeth, and even the teeth are
not an inifallible guide te age, as we occasionally find devia-

àianCH V885.
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tions from the uual standard. Yet they are the only guide therefore the first permanent pair. The middle and cornerthat en bc sDft-ly tru4td with any degree or confidence. nippers in this engraving represent the temporary teeth whiehbules for ascertaining the age by an inspection of the teeth will romain for a year and two years respectively from thisarc based on a very large number of investigations, and any period.
deviation therefrom will bc found rare, and an exception to
the general principles laid dow. in the following pages.

Fig. 3.-Shows the Lower Jaw at 5 ye.irs.

CHAPTER II,

The incisors of the lower jaw are the teeth that are gene.
rai ly examined to determine the age of the horse. These are
the six tceth situated in the front of the jaw.

The tushes are a partial indication, and might assist the
judgment in a doubtful case, but it is very seldoni that much

Fig. 4--Shows the Lower Jaw at 6 years

weight is given to, or in fact much notioe taken of the ap-
pearance of any of the teeth, except the incisors of the lower
jaw.

In this description we shall speak of the six incisors as
wppers, and the middle pair, or those situated in the middle
of the row and at the extrene front (see Fig. i), A A, will be

j

Fig 6 -Shows a Lower Jaw at 8 years

We must here notice the difference in size letwo en the
temporary and permanent teetl. It is scen at a glance that
the permanent teeth are very mucli larger than the temporary.At this age we find one large pair, only recently eut, and two
small pairs, one of which will give way to a permanent pair
at 3j years, and the other pair will be replaced by permanent
teeth at 4j to 5 years.

Fig. 7.-Shows a Lower Jaw at 9 years

When we come to about this age we notice (>ee Fig. 2)that a radical change has taken place. As will be seen, thesecond pair, or' middle temporary nippers, have given wayand in tiieir place las appeared the second pair of permanent
nippers, which at this age have the same appearance that the
central pair did at 2ý years. The central nippers themselves
have changed somewhat, and are commencing to show the
wear to which they have been subjected since they were eut.
We notice that the marks are not so large nor as deep as in
Fig. i. We still have the temporary corner nippers, which.

Fig. 8 -- Side View of an Upper Jaw at 9 years showin the
ig. 5 w a L e JWear in the Corner Nippers

described as the eentral nippers. The second pair, B B, of course, are very much smaller than either of the perma-are the Asidie ippes, and the third pair, C, are the col- nent pairs. However,no mistake need be made, as it will beneraippers. s wilbe sc n, this fig ure re presents the ap- easily seen that the middle pair have not been eut for anypearance of the nippers in the loer j w gt 2 a. n yTars. l nngth oftimn.TUhe central aippers are just tbrough the gum,' and are jThe next step in our description briugs us to Fig-. 3, whieh

Fig. 5.--Show a Lower Jat7

ManenT1885



hows the condition of the teeth at 4j to 5 years old. Here
ye have what is termed a full mouth; that is. all the perma-
bcnt fnippers are up. and the temporary ones of course are ail
bhed. Changes, too. have taken place in the perma'iont teeth ;
which we must examine very closcly, as we have no brake to

Fig 9.-Shows a Lower Jaw at 10 years.

top us now, as we had while the temporary teeth were in
their places.

We could then say, " This horse is not 5 years old, or he
X Dot 4 years old, as he shows one or two pairs of temporary
téeh " Nov we nîust look entirely the marks or spots in
the middle of the tceth tor our guidance.

Fig. 10.--Shows a Lower Jaw at 11 years.

Unprincipled dealers, availing themselves of the services of
a illed dentists. attempt to imitate this age more than any
other perhaps in old horses The novi,. in such matterssLould always be on his guard against such fraud, for to an&rdinary observer the teeth prepared as described, very much

,esemble those of a 5-year-old horse.

Fig Il.-Shows a Lower Jaw at 12 years.

thIn the accompanyng engraving, Fig 3, it will be seenjthat the corner nippera have about the same appearance asthe middle pair in Fig. 2, and the central pair in Fig. 1.blhey have not been up long enough to sustain any apprecia.
bic wear, and thcy have very deep, full marks. The centralpair, however. are worn, so that a considerable proportion of
the mark has disappeared,-leaving only a small black spot;

but it will be noticed that the shapo of the tooth hae not
ohanged aq yet, as it wili when the animal grows older.

Instead of the oval shape that the tectih present now, at 9
ycars and after, they wiHl be more triangular. This ap-
pearance i8 well represenbted in Fig. 14 The middle nippersat 5 years have considerably chanzed froi the appearance

Fig. 12.-Side View of Front ani Upper Jaw at 12 Years of
Age, Showing the Wear of the Corner Nippers.

of a year previous. The marks are not so large, but still
preserve a respectable size and depth.

We find in Fig. 4, which represents a 6-year-old mouth,
that the central nippers have lost al their marks except a
comparatively small speck. The middle pair have lost much
of the mark, as seen at 5 years old in Fig. 3, and they resem-
ble the central pair in that figure. The corner nippers, too,bave lost some of their full marks which they had a year pre-vious, but they arc stiii large. At this age, too, the tushes

Fig. 13.-Shows a Lower Jaw at 13 Years

are completely up in the male, but do not show any perceptible
wear.

The changes from six to seven years old are not very
renarkable. The teeth all show more wear, and the marks
are not so plain, of course. The greatest difference is in the
corner nippers, where the marks are considerably smaller than
at six years, but much larger ;than in ttie central or niddle
pairs.

Fig. 14.-' hows the Lower Jaw at 14 Yeara.

In Fig. 6, which represents the teeth at eight years of age,we sec that they show about the same-sized marks; which
are all quite small. As yet the teeth reniain quite oval in
forai, but in a short time they become somewhat triangular,
especially the central pair of nippeîo.

*In Fig. 7, shoving the teeth at nine years old, the marks
proper have nostly disappeared, and there remains only a

1
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small black speek. The central nippers are elightly trian- In Fig. 14, showing the teeth at fourteen years old, thegular in shape. The tushos are much more rounded at the nippers are somewhat longer, and project forward more andpoints than befre. more, as they will continue to do as the animal grows older.In Fig. 8, which is a side view of the front of the upper In Fig. 15, we sec the tendency to a triangular shape in.jaw at 9 years of age, the woar to the corner nippera ib creusing, and the teeth becoming longer; they aise have a8shown. more oblique projection forward.
In Fig. 16, eighteen years old, the nippers are ail more

triangular, the corner ones being less triangular than the
others.

Fig [15.-Shows a Lower Jaw qt 15 Years.

In Fig. 9, showing the teeth at ten years of age, we sece the
central nippers quite triangular. with a tendency to take on
that formî in the middle pair. The marks, are ail obliterated
except a very small speok. The teeth are aise longer, and
project forward more th.in in younger horses.

Fig. 16.-Shows a Lower Jaw at 18 Years

The triangula. shape inereases in Fig. 10. eleven yearr- old,in ail the nippers, even the corner pair showing a tendency
in that direction. The tushes are much rounder at the points,
and the nippers are longer and project forward more. We
notice that the central pair are quite triangular.

The teeth grow more and more triangular in Fig. 11,
twelve years of age; and we observe in Fig. 12, a side vit w

A Ë

Fig. 17 -- Shows a Lower Jaw at 19 Years

of the front of the upper jaw, which shows tac form of the
corner nippers and tushes. It is scen that the front of the
corner nipper is worn eve, with the middle pair; on the back
part of the corner nipper the wear is not so pronounced, and
we sec a sharp elongated projection. The difference between
this pr-etion at twelve years from that at nine years, wili
be noticed by examining Figs. 12 nnd 8.

In Fig. 13, a lower jaw at thirteen years of age, there i>
noibing in particular to note except that the triangular sbap
continues to increase.

Fig. 18.-Shows a Lower Jaw at 20 Years.

In Fig. 17 the same points whieh have been described in
the foregoing pages, will be seen te be somewhat intenified.

In an animal twenty years old (see Fig. 18j the nippersare al] very triangulir, very long, and proj et forward in a
very great degree. The tuhes are very round at the points.

In Fig. 19 are represented the changes in the shape of the
teeth from the young to the very old animais. At a we sec

Fig. 19.

a representation of a central nipper at five years old ; at b it
is shown as it looks at nine years, when it becomes somewhat
triangular, and has lost the marks. At c we sec the same
tooth at the age of eighteen years. The difference in shape
will be noticed at a gla.nce.

ir. Faeard dees nom, I praump, intend to say that any one eau do
more thsn approximate to the age of a horse after eight years oiaThe article is in a bandy form, and shotld be kept for referenceMares. as a rule, have no tushes. Some horses, agan, show tusbesso very early, that. as regards those teeth alone, an early.foaled
4-year old may look like a late-foaled 5-year-old. A. R. J. F.

Dear Sir,-I have taken the liberty of sending you a cir-
cular of the breeding of a bull that 1 have bought to head myherd of Shorthorns, which now numbers forty females. I am
taking up a car of mostly young bulls to the sale at Toronto.
I nearly always have a supply of bull calves on hand. I am
aise breeding White Chester and Berkshire Hogs; myBerkshires are from imported stock and prize-winners both in
England and Ontario. I bought a vcry fine sow last week
from J. G. Snell and Bro. Served Jan. 8th by Lewiston Duke
which hesays is the bestboar that he everowned or ever saw.
T bey sold him two weeks ago for t300. te Mr. H. Gentry
Mo. If I succeed in raising pigs from that sow, I shall get
$40. per pair at six weeks old. I have a sow of the Sally fa-
mily,a fine one, due te pig the l5th of March by Prince Royal ;
am booking her pigs at $25. per pair at six weeks old. 1sell
Whito Chesters a 812. per pair at same age. If you should be
wanting any thing in My he should be happy te supplyyou.

MAricH 1885
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f you come to Knowltoi, I should like very much to have
Ïu come and see my stock. I am, Dear Sir, yours truly,
.o J. S. WILLIAMS.
I Mr. Jenner Fust rather envies the Knvwhun pople, and for mure

reasons thaii one they have good land, good water, good fish, and
now they have a Bates' bull Whîat more can be wanting to make

cther perfeculy happy?

FOOD AND THE QUALITY OF MITTK.
DS COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-The commonly expressed

Opinion among scientifie people, that the quality of niilk, or,
to speak more particularly, the proportion of fat or butter
çontained in it, is not afftoted by the quality of the food
nied, is. so far as my knowledge extends, univrsally opposed
to the experience of practical dairymen. I have been used
I4 feeding cows for butter for many years, and during that
tiple have become acquainted with a large number of farmers,

ikmen and dairymen ; and my own personal experience, as
reIl as the opinions and beliefs of these practical men, have

always been opposed to this view taught by the German
aihools, and adopted, as it scems, in ibis country without ques
fton At first sight, the theory clearlyscems opposed to allrcason
ad fact, because it is admitted that there are certain foods that
'#il cause an animal to lay on fat instead of forming bone or

uiz;see; and we are taught, too, that certain kinds of food
7*at may be deficient in the elements of bone growth. will
produce weakness and disease of the bony framne of an animal
wbile an excess of carbonaceous food, with a deficiency of
iwesole-forming matter, is equ îly defective in supplying the

cMessities of an animal And as there is a very close aunlogy,
not an actual connection or alfernation, between the fat of
e tissues of a cow and the fat of the milk, it certainly would
m that as the quality of the food has a great deal to do

,th increasing the qaahity of fat deposited in the tissues, so
IXmust have a good deal to do with the quantity of fat depo-
,îed in the milk glands and conveyed from them into the

ijlk. .
Now it is very well known to farmers, and especially toswho produce mnilk either for sale or for butter-making,

*it the different varieties of grasses affect not only the quan.
y but the quality of the milk, and thit this effect is pro

-.4ced by the hay as well as by the grass, and the samo is true
the various foods used to inercase the productive effeet of

e coarse fodder. A farmer who wants milk to sell will not
!ed corn meal or cottonseed ineal, because these will not only-ake the milk rich in eream, but often actually less in

Santity. I have noticed this very clearly when feeda
eg cows for fattening, when corn meil has been added inna»uch larger qu intities to the ordinary food. One cow whose

,xlk was taken for churning while she was fattening (a good
-4w, but a very hard muîilker and so got rid of), actually qua
- upled the cream and butter when the quantity of corn
-cal was.increased three times, and an equivalent ration of

nut meal wva- 'ded, thus making the gain good four
aes (or a little more) as rich as it was previously. That is,e butter for the first week increased from 6 lbs. to 12 lbs.

#hile the milk fell off onc.half. As the cow gradually dried
ip, the milk became exceedingly rich, and showed 75 per
ent. of cream in the g-tuge.

This certainly seemas to indicate that thc fat produced from
le food, aud deposited in the tissues, found its way to the
ilk glands as well, and in something like equivalent pro-rtion s0 long as they were in an active condition. But i
ave made a good many other careful observations, one of
bich I here offer to your readers as testimony in this dirco.tion. The co% is one which I bred and rcared, and am now

milking for the fourth scason, and is a pure Jersey. I have
a record from the first week's churning, when at 20J months

ï 

6

Food Used.

2 lbs.
corn
of c

5 lbs.
2 5 br

5 Ibs
middlin

5 lbs.

Date.

bran 3 b, (May 14-30.... 592
ran, 3 lb. June ............ 926

meal, 1 b. July ........... 918
otton seed. ( August......... 930

[Sept ........ 902
mixed meal Ot .......... 840
an, 3-5 corn Nov......... 897

( Dec. 912
buckwhcat 1883.gs nd ran Jan .......... 1009gs and bran. Fb......... 912

(March ........ 690
April. ........ 793
3 ay ......... 807
June......671

of the stan- .< Jul.........494
dard meiii. August ....... 482

Sept ........... 430
SO t............ 281

SNov ......... 241
LDec (6 day6), 38

a

180
17.1
15.2
185

21.0
21.1
20.25

old. ahe produced 8 lbs. tf butter. The standard feed of
all my cows has always been, for mourning and niglt' feeding,
5 lbs. of out hay or corn fodder wetted and mixed with 5 lbs.
of meal made of 300 lbs. of corn ad 200 lbi. of fine'wheat
or rye bran (the latter preferably), ground together as
fine as possible; and 5 lbs. of long hay at noon ; any extra
mcal is given dry at this time. As a normal food, I have
found none better, more easily and cheaply procured, and
more safe and satisfaotory in all respects. But I have at
times varied this standard ration waîh every different kmnd of
feed that lias been un tho market, and hav. carefully noted
the resuIts Some of these for this particular cow I will give.
The feeding was the same as the standard abovo given frou
Jan. 4 1880, when the calf was a week old. and the mui&k was
set for cream. In Janiuary, the butter yield was 1.34 !bs.
per day, FbruAry, 1 25, and March 1.145. On April 1st,
the feed was changed to 6 lbs of wheat middlhags with the
hay as usial, twied a day. The butter yield for April and
Uay in this feeding was 0.95 and 0 84 lb. per day, the butter
being very white and crunably.

In June and July the ration was changed te 2 lbs. of wheat
bran (fine bran, with considerable middLings, is the kind I
use, sometimues called ' -harpb") and 3 lbs. of palm-nut ncal.
This was at the time when the other cow above mentioned
was fatted. The butter yield w..s 1.29 and 1.18 bs. respective-
ly. In August the food was changed to 2 lbs. of the bran
with 2 ibs of fine boited cura me.al ind 2 ibs. of cottonseed
me il. The yield for August was 1 221bs. daily; Septenber,
1 45, and Octobr, 1 28. The milk now btgan to fall off in
quantity Through 1881. the same difference in regard to
the effects of cotton seed meal was showrn, and the butter yield
came up te 1.83 lbs. a day in July, three months after the
second calving. The feed at this time was 4 lbs. of corn
meul and 2 Ibs. of cotton seed meal twice a day. I was ex-
p. oting te get up to 2 lbs. a day when the cow h.d an attack
of garget, and did not fully recover until October, when on 2
Ibs. of the bran and 3 lbs. of fine yellow ineal she gave 1.66
Ibs. of butter daily. The next se.son I kept a more particu-
lar aceoint, and weighed the milk carefuily. The season
lasted from May 9, 1882, to Dec. 6, 1883.

The record I think worthy of being given in full, as it is
very well defined in periods:
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mads record only corroborates many others whice wcre parts of the thiglhs. The legs should not be much orookedinade wite less care. but are subtantialy correct. The very and the lejid of the male should be strong and massive,cover.l sr differenc caused by oucksw nt bran-the tow fe l off td on the front with long shaggy hair. that of the femalein fltfl vry nueh in those ewo ontlh, parl toek two montby tapering ean, and fine The eyes of both should be prornimore to fil up gain-is amiost exactly paralleled by glucose nint, and those of the female very soft and placid. A godMeal, whi h incrased the nilk of soute oher cow, but on i judgc wili always pay great deference to thickness of fles1
derably nreducc tbe quautity of butter; and anso, but eot ro so md there are cases when a little fault in complexion or outlinegraat at extent, by new process linssed snca and by brewrs' may be overlookt-d for that great desirability. The skin in
grains; ail o these make more milk, but less crenan. the best breeds will always be found to be soft and sDringy,

Sshould like to hear fro some other dairymen and butter i dtdratcly thiek, andel.d with long, briglt, silky hair. If
imakers t regard to tis question. becanse it i one hat i there is a doubt about the supremacy of quality, that with
important as Wel as interesting If w cannot get any richer the finest hair and most pliable kin along the top of the loinamilk by fndng richer food, we arc throwing away aioney by should bc placed first. Any deri-liotion from a gentle curva.buying and uin iottonseed mat and corn mcea ad the ture in the horn is to be eschewed, and the f.shionable Codiryen who thnk it nee sary t supplement thc succulent our in tde horn is yellow and crinson in youth, and white
grass which makes . liik-, with grmin fecds wluich make creaui, in age. bly proclivitues -0 in the direction o? strong horns,are all wrong, and are making a big hole in their pockets I instead of smll otes, as they mark constitution, and, as tomust say I have little confidence in the conclusions of the the mouth, I contend it should always bc rather large if itGerman scientific people, and in the mass of food tables and has totfeed a apacous frate. I propose to approach anothervarious rations they give, and still less in this idea that the phae o? th subjeft inra subIequent communication.quality of the fkod las no effect upon the quantity of the pinaueqenom na .butter, and shouid be very glad to have it shown that they II.-HEREFORDSare mistaken. But we must have facts, ind very clear oue<, BY aR. JOHN HILL, CH URCH STRETTON, SALOP.

HENRY ThRT n juding Hereford cattle at breeding shows, in myHENR STEART. opinion too littie attention is frequcnfly paid to the questio.of whother the animais brought into the ring are in a healthyHOI o JUDGE. breeding condition or not. I believe that the judges shouldl--Shortharns. first satisfy themselves on this point, eepccially in the older13Y MR. G. R. HEDLEY, ELSWICK GRANGE, NEWCASTLE elasses. If they have been fed abnormally fat, and cannotIs TRon T wihat ome system may be evolved fronm this dis. walk free and easily, and are bad upon their legs and fet,
So h l -place the miscarriage ofjustice in the arena or even go cramped and crippled, I should certainly vote for

re n rth peit blaceteonducerrainty. e in may aonce their rejection at once. When judging a bull, I should look

of public conupetition beyond uneertainty. I înay at once forgo isuia hrceadapoorcdsyeadgorbmark that my syllabus, in its minute application, will orly r good mascuhnm ,haracter, and a pronounced style and ondeambrace Shorthorns, althouh I should be glad to hope that carriage, that would intim-ite that he is likely to stamp hisSmbe o tens. ugtl i be foud ceale withre toat own forma on his get. A bull without these characteristies
some of its tcts niglit ho found acceptable witb regard te is sure not to be a good and impressive sire.
ail our domýstic animais. 

The bead shou!d ho Weil cet on-not carried too Iow anudThe first thing that arises for our consideration is the man- Th e a s b e e n- not r too ower and the purpose of the judge in the ring, so as to get easi- stuck on like a pies, as somte are. It should not ho narrowest and happiest through his work. Well, in the first place and promiuen, ut id betw n eye w ih so bfutle true judge will never go over near to his subjects when a t, yet mild. showing a quiet disposition anduey arc irst introduced to hm. He will stand quite still at ptitude to fatten. I like a good wide muzzle, and elear nose.Sag e po int d e t h t. wa a n i m stan ane oblo aiUsually a good body follows a good head. I would never
in n oo large. He will then quickly, and alnot with give a prize to a bull with an effeminate weak head if I

utngn efort, draft the worst ones back to their stands. Then could find another in the classat ail passable, and failiug such,
out an eIta t thers n line and s. By I wouid withhold the prize. Tho crest should be weil deve.
l .e will draw th e v liers up in lino and inspeet closely. By loped, and have a good white mane. I do not fancy any
this unethnid I have nevcrbeen but what thluiurg(.st la.scould Hcreford, wiu bout souue whuite on their shouldcrs, althoughin a few minutes be drafted down to fouror five. If the num- Hereors iho oe i t on heirs at hmet re vry mch aike n sapesubsance andsy ? ocourse, its absencc is no great point against an animal:
ber left arc.very uc alike in o h ape, substance, and iy - and I dislike a bull with narrow crops, and think this a very bad
sotry, an iespction of r e age quality, and adtior, wtl fault ; for HIerefords are most emphatically a beef breed and
soon deter iuc which arct udge wiul firat, second, and thatrd narrow chines are most objectionable where beef is wanted ;
himours. The correct judg will always bear pi einfd that o on the otler hand, the narrow chine is a special attribute of
voeluc y arz animal, per f y o t seven, is to bc prefrred to the deep milking sorts-for example, the Jerseys. A young

-& nuclu larger one tlîat is uneven, and that no excessive de- bull luaving goodà crops, widc betwcon tbe ip' of shouldcr.velopunent of one or more parts will compensate for oth"- blades, and hagood rops, wid wn e if shoulde0parts that are dwarfed and meagre He will also bear in mind u ving a good for.flank, will, even if ho is fotthual de first essential in a Shorthorn is a straight b uck fron quit led up behind thu shoulder, nearly always, come"u. Then wheu he coes to the neck h ilace as lue matures, so that it should not be thouglutays kow tat hat ofthe mae reqes to e th ck ata very great fault if lue is slightly deficient there. A good
always knotv that bhat o? the maIe requires to bc tluick at ha uýrysga poinut that shou'ldý carry a grent dcal o? weiglut witl
tle base, should taper along the sides, and rise on the top back i a oint tha shoul r ar t a o w i h id ie towards the head 'That of the female should be fine tH cjudge; a bd.b ke o bbe oo houî pe put on oe sie nand long, and on a plane with the shoulders and the whole of most o? the bes t cuts of beef worth most per pound come frone sides o each anmal should be as near the at part. I think there is a difference between a low loin
trba oftce sides ofa barre! as possible, the ends ofrte barurel and a weak loin ; the former may be well covered and packed

oraigof te foremst pars ssbl, the u eands the m with flesh, and is not such a fault as one that is b.arc and lean.

beiuîg the foremost parts o? the :.houidcr- and tho luinduuiot If an animal bas rather promnent bips and is high on the(l 1 quite agree with 31r. Stewari in his oponton of the German crup, the loin often looks lower than it really is ; as asot,raions as tle tu wen e of ilur food lta.u, that is anulher thing The when the ribs are especially well sprung the hollow bchind the
abQve articule is vcll wort attention A I. J. F. i8houlder looks more than it really is. These points should be
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d Well tested before awarding the order of merit. Long fuil nothing but the style of " old plu-' Mr. Beatty speaks of, ander. kind-qu:rter, and well developed wide thighs, well let down still as proof of the value of a thorough bred cross even intole to the hoeks, should score many points, and narrow thighs the col-i blooded otd plays, the result was some very niceai 41ould bc always considered one of the gravest fatults. Per- colts, good at any work and the best of travelIer.'. i gived laps I should have nientioaed before that I consider qu ility you somtie ofthe prices obtained. Black gelding, 4 years $110 -
h lounterbalances a multitude of other faiultý, and I should Brown L, , 5 yrs. $140. ; Che.snut horse, 4 yrs. $300. ; Br. g.,ne -iways reject an animal that did not handie well, as, failing in 5 yrs $250. ; Bay g.. 5 yrs. 8200. ; B tyg, 4 yrs. $200 ; Gray
in <4his, thy can iever feed Good hiair, and pk.nty of it, is filly, 4 yrs. 8150 ; Br. g., 6 yrs. $300 ; B.y filly, 5 yrs 8120
y. apo a great desideratum. Of course, at the sunmer shows Ch. filly, 6 yrs. $175.; making un average on 10 foalsIf many animais have cast their coats, but there is always some of $197 50. Considering that horses of the abovo ages (exceptth eidenct of what their winter coats are, which a praoised heavy ones) sell bore on an average for about $120, you will seco eye can tell at once. I like a beast that stands over plenty tlhat the above prices were good. The habitants opened their
a. of ground, and wili his legs well outside him. the bully line eyes (if they have anlyl too late, the thoroughbred sire isgone:o as close to the ground as possible, without being " tubby." disgusted with only 44 mares in four seasons,and 20 of thospte 'A big bony animal is certainly to be avoided, but a little size my own, I sold hii. The great objections to the horses well as quality iust be an advantage to ail concerned, for " o'est un cheval anglais ! Il a les pattes trop fines! ils fonthen you have done weighing you have donc selling." toujours des chevaux rétives! " The latter ail in the breakingt In thc case of cows and b- ifers, it is difficult to ignore the as '' Canadian Breeder " truly says. I can bear witness tor et that they are in a broeding condition, when thtey have what you say about saw-dust as bedding. having used it for'ives by their .ide, even rthough they may be grossly over- several years when straw was scarce. It has not a single draw-1 ; but still there should be a linit, and I think it an objec- back, except for the grooms, who find it dusty for the horses.

IMPORTED JERSEY COW ST CLEMENTAISE.

nto an animal being shown as a breeder, if it is in a fit As to the heating, anything in the shape of bedding will heatte to be shown immediately afterwards at a fat stock show. if a fool leaves it long enough.like a clern eut delicate head, with the same features that Mr. Barnard mighît have thatarticle fromu " The Canadianrmentioned above fbr bulîs, but with ne feminine chairac- Breeder " translated into the French number with advantage.têr insteard of the bull's masculine one. A II gay" boad nt( II You sceîii byyour writings to begetting quitc acquainted withaot be objected to, provided the horns are not cocked up and the good fa rwrin b e n of 'he Pativec e
(rn back (I up-turned" horns are very different froni " cock" Yours truly,Iorns). A bulI-like course head is the worst kind, to my ARChE CAMPBLL.

gind, as it gives no style ::ad :.ctrtrar .u t ; A. R. 1 ENNER V UST. 1s . A
-Àm not fond of the very dark reds, as I believe those of a Sorel.
lighter color (not too pale) feed quicker, and are usually ofbetter quality Beauty of forna and symmetry should be
ilways considered by the judges as two strong points in the'vour of the aninis competing. ngsh Ag. Gazette.SAES.

HIAMPSHIRE DoWNS.-The sale of the first portion of re-St. Hilaire Feb. 2, 1885. nowned Fonthill flock - viz., the rais and lambs -took placefMy d<ar Sr,-I rd with treat satisfaction the article in at Berwick Farmi on Wednesday .July 30th. The businessjour paper, taken from " The Canadian Breeder, " which commenced with the sale of the ram laibs, which realisedbcoincies with my views about horse breedng, and I from 6 gs. to 96 gs. each, Mr. R. F. Moore, Littlecott, pur-the hbitantso oychreondeavouring to instil the idea iûto chasing at the splendid figures of 96 gs. and 54 gs ; Mr W.
Ih abirtots wiot he, littl y tÈcory and practice, but Wood,' Warnford Park, Hants, at 80 gs., 30 gs., and 26 gs.;SIm sorry to say with little avail. Though some of them Mr. H. Lambert, Babraham, Cambs., at 76 gs ; Mr. T. 0.rF opied their eyes lately at the results of the pr.ictice Saunders Watercombe, at 67 gs.; Mr. J. . Sargent, Amesti had theoral les of the progeny of a thoroughibred bary, art 56 gs. i Mr. Perry-Keene, Sussex, at 50 gs. andst-od fo mare 'ie sai stallion, brought from Kentucky. 15 gs.; Mr G. W. Homer, Athelhanipton, at 43 gs.; Mr.stood for marcs four seasons at a more. nomin fieurc, ho served Campbell, Oxfordshire, at 31 ge.; Mr. Fryer, Essex, at 36 gs.
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Mr. James Lawrne , for Mr. East, Longsock, at 27 gs. and26 gs. ; Mlr. Garnier. M.j P., Wickharn, liants, nt 26 gs ;
Mr. Lloyd, Croydon, at 37 gs.; Mr. H. Spackman, at;
ait 32 gs. The average of 106 lambs sold was n, lss than
£17 Os. 6d. The sale finished with nine sharlings whi h
made from 6 gs to 46 gs. each, Mr. Homer buying at 46 g.and 28 gs.; Mr. Flower, Chilmark, at 37 gs. and 15 gs.Mr Louch at 12 gs., &e ; the average of the nine hcing
£19 6s. 2d.-M. James Read of Homington held bis annualsale on Monday, the 28th. uit. The sale commenced briskly,with Il ram lanbs that were to et for the season, the pricesgiven being very encouraging as well as complimentaryi
Mr. Read Three of these ram lambs were Ii for the coning
season at 60 gs. each. and one at 50 gs., the lot averaging
41½ gs., within a fraction. The following are the prics in
aggregate, and the individual averages :-Elven ran lamb ,
Iet for season, 456 gs.; average, 41½gs Ninety ram ,ambs.sold out-an i-out, 906 1gs.; average, 10 g a as. Averagc priev
of 101 ram lambs. .I43. 8d. Thirteen shearling rame.
sold, 87½ gs.; average, 6ï gs- One hiindred and fifty draft
ewes, soud, £504 lOs.; average £3 7e. 1Oîd. The ewcs werea fine flock, and in good breeding condition ; and though theaverage for the rai lambs was very good, the ewes and theshearling rams went for prices which faithfully reflected theourrent depression in prices for sheep. (1)

The ram lambs would be about eight months old. Thedispersion of iIr Morrison's wonderful flock will be a greatbenefit to the nation at large. I am dying to sec the Guelphimportation of Hampshires.

A. R.J. F. j1

How to Save the British Farmer.
inr. Frewen, in his cager earnestness to open-up a market bin England wr store cide bred in Wyoming, has made twosaien ns whic t d cidcdly arc not I in concatenation accor-dingy.' When iterviewed by the representative of The pPai>/1 Mail Gazmn, who naurally is only too ready to helpthe Egsh fsrmtr an bis i-u w way to salvation, he makes nibis stateimen:- " Our mission in the universe is to produce fi<the skeletons or frames, whicb it is for your farmers to prd up r

Our cîhmate is too cold to enable us to fatten wih advantage. " 
The reports of Mr. Frwen s speech, when ih depuation Si
waited on Lord Carlinefbrd, make Mr. Frewen say. de a Chi ti
cago They wcre kiiliùg fron 6,000 to 8,000 cattle per lsday . . . . The graziers were anxious to get away froni istle hraldom of Chica to. Every one of the million cattle tislaughît'rcd ai Chicago fast ycar w4s killcd about fine save t breigns under its value: and tbis was taken out of the pockets ti
of the graziers. " If Wyoming can only riake cattle fit for bthe Engli'h grazier t finish, how is it that it succeeds in thfacding o mny catle fat cnough for the Chicago butcher isand god cnaugl, ton, te ]ose £9 per hcad? A. R. J. F. ra

Po
eq

Questions About Fertilize1 l, Etc.
S. P. M. of Newf*ine, Vt., writes us followa: " As I amnot much of a farmer, I write for information. I can obtainfine ground bone at Brattleboro, twelve miles from here, forabout four centa per pound Is that ton much by the bar.rel ? Ifta o, where can I buy cheaper by the barrel, and is go

tbat what you cail raw bone ? Soinewhere you say, use Plenough, when mized with threc times the quantity of un- .
(wa Mutton is a 4c a pound clieaper, in the London market, tban itiras a, twelvre monhs ago t A. R. J. P. po
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leached hard.wood ashes, to be equal to the same quantityof barn manure to the acre. Pleae tell me the number ot
oart-loads of manure to be used per acre. Perhaps 1 ouglhtto describe the land The soil is called a good loam, havinga good firm turf when in grass, with bard-pan sub soil. The
piece I wish to manure was plowed a year ago last spring af.ter being well manured. Afterwards I harrow"d and planted

tapotatoes, putting some phosphate and ashes in the hill.
roat spring it was again manured, then plowed and har.
rowed and planted to corn, rutting phosphate and ashes inthe bill. I wish to plow this fal, manure, harrow and sow
with timothy or herds grass (which I understand to be the
sane), then bush it in, and in the spring before the snow
leaves sow on soine clover-seed, doing nothing more to it.
I expect to put the bone and ashes in barrels and wet threeweeks as you have directed. When taken out mix with dry'shes or plaster and sow broadcast. As we have no machine
for sowing. must it be sown by the hand like grain ? You
say, I thiik, the aforesaid combination is good for top.dress-

ing grass-land, orchards, gardens, etc. Please answer and
oblige."

REPLY BY AGRIOULTURAL EDITo.-The price nr.med
for ground bonc tiour cents) is exurbitant. A fair price fora first-rate article at Brattleboro would be from $40 to $45
per ton. It can be had in Boston or Springfield at about $35
by the aarload. This is "raw bone, " that is, bones ground
ust as they are naturally, though in some cases the grease is
partially extracted, which is a benefit. We do not advise
brec times as much ashes as bone except for potatocs on lightails Two bushels of ashes to one of bone is quite enough
or thc soil doscribcd. If ashes is ued as a dryer, hair abushel should b reserved frot each two bushels for that pur- Î,
pose. But plaster is preferable. at should be sown evenly
ýy hand, if no machine is used. Gloves should be worn, torevent the asher making the F >d sore.

For common fhrm crops six hundred pounds of the above
mixture is sufficient to the acre, and will sustain three or
ur successive crops of grain and grass. We refer our cor-

espondent to Mr. Kendall's experience in this and precedings'ues of this paper. A water.tight hardpan subsoil near the
urface is not favorable to any sort of manure, or erop, until
le-drained, but we assume that is not the character of the
nd referred to. The plan given by S. P. M. for fall seeding
ail right. We do not advise the use of any chemical fir-

lizers on oad sol, never baving had satisfactory resulits from
hem when so applied, but on new seedings of grass they arexcellent to give it a strong start. AIl such fertilizers should
e covered to get the best results, but harrowing well does
iF sufficiently. The dressing of bone and ashes named above
about equivalent to twenty or twenty-five cart-loads of ave.

ge stable manure, and equally durable. For garden pur-oses much heavier dressings are used, up to a ton per acre,ual to severty or eighty loads of manure. Dr. HosiNs.

Questions and Answers.
1. Where can I get any seed of dwarf pease ?
2 I want some lettuce-seed of a good sort, early and with
ad, firm hearts. I am told the best is the - Boston:ease direct me.
3. I bave 80 bens to winter. Must I keep several cooks
th theîn ? If so, should thcy aIl run with the bons or naî-4. Wbat is the ere for a diseasc wbicb bas invaded y
ultry-yard for the last two years: the tongue dries up. Tho
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ittack comes on anew every fifteen or twenty days, and a
ç eeots the birds equally in winter and in summer ?

5. I an advised to keep only young liens of 4 or 5 year
qd. how can I recognize them?

. 6. 1 hoar of a coop for fattening fowls: how is it made, an
t!hat are the dimensions.

ANswERs.-l. "Bliss's American Wonder "is the bes
_«warf pea in e-istence I sowed a peck last year - ApriS2th--in the very poorest sand, and gathered theni on th
24th June In a garden, they may be set a foot apart a
tý the rows, but in the rows the , asc should be sown ver
thickly. Evans, 93 McGill Street, furnishes me with aIl mj
sied : out of the peck mentioncd above, there were not fiv
pense un true to sort.

>2. Boston curled, is evidentiy th( kind of lettuce you speak
Iof. n Ergland, except for foroing, the only lettucoe used

fe salade, is one or other of the Cos sort; the best of which
sutton'. s f-closng, and even this is aIl the better for being
tired up for ten days. It is Us le.s to attempt to grow lettuce
tinless the land is as rich as it can be nede-lots of water
aid liquid manure. Ask Mr. Barnard, D. A., about my let-
<&tioea, if you see him i

3. Eighty hens, for the production of eggs only, will do with
'he companionship of one cock amongst them. If you mean
to breed fowls for the table, one cock wll be required for six
hans ; !he strength of the young ones will pay for the father's
fod. This is the rule of our Surrey farmers who supply the
Londoam, rket with the fine poulhry only seen at the best
tables. I have p.id as much as $4.00 a couple for them to
take down to I The Derby."
v'3. The disease in question is evidently the pip: the cure
said to be, a few drops of ipocaruauîha wine, two or three

s a day; but al] diseaseq of poultry arise from bad mana-
ent. People perist, in spitc of remonstrance, in keepingïlarge stock year after yetr in the sane place and running

dier the sanie confined qpace. until the very air itselfstinks
ofthem, -md then wonder at their birds not being health i

winter, tloultry mu-t necessarily occupy the warmest part
the stable, but in sumner, th2ir runs should be changcdoften as possible We have, in England small hen-houses,

4 hold a dozen hens and a couple of cock,, which are noved
abolt from place to place. With regard to medical treatment
*plied to the diseases of poultry, the nostrums and mode of
Ueatment adopted and recommnended by books on the subject

a farrago of nonsense and abIurdity. If shelter, warmth,leod, and cleanInesw, will not preserve them in hcalth, but
fftle reliance cui be placed upon meâicine. Fowls ought al-
'!avs to be in fair condition, except of course after moulting,4d the moment any of them show signs of ill health, their

5cks should be wiung-.
., No liens should be kept after twn years old The pul-

1J88ithat lay this spring - hatch of 1 84-should rear a brood
:M 1886 and then be cooked. Simmer them in a bamu-mare

threc hours, and then roast them till brown, with copions
lng. hey are not bad, if well done, but they mu.st not

t6. Anysmall coop, provided the dung oan drop from it easily,
Will do for fittening fowls. The French coop is by no means&w, as I saw it in use in South-Wales (at Wenvoe Castle)fty years ago INMr. Chapais gives the measurement as fol-

.ows (v. French Journal for Jan. 1885, p. 14): The coop is
b o 9 inches wide. 13½ high, and 20J deep. The Lottoi

a thade of round bars an inch wi . ond an inch apart, sulat the droppings fali easily throuah; the front is made of
plank in which a hole is made arge enough to allow the

iheut pass is head and neck through without diffioulty. Onesitd should slide up and down to admit the bird. Fatting
imixture: -lbq.-barle ineal t lb 'atmea!, ¾ lb. fat, J lb.

f coarse sugar or molasses. The birds should be kept dry, lean,
dark, and warm. Trough outside the coop divided in two

s for food and drink A box of abhes or carth under each coup
t catch the droppings.

d A. R. J. P.
t
1 T«H SALE OF H.JREFORDS AT STOCKTONBURY.-onside-
e rable surprise has been caused in derefordshire by announce-
s ments that the renowned Hereford bull Lord Wilton .nd
y thirteen heifers, and a bull calf of which that animal i-, sirt,
y are to be again sold by auction by the former vendorr., as the
e bills say, " in consequence of their not having beer paid for

by Mr. Henry Vaughan, their purchaser at the rectat Stock-
tonbuc, sale." Lord Wilton was sold in the autumn to Mr.
Vaughan (of the firra of Orr, Vaughan, and Co., U. S. A.)for 3800 gs., .lr. Rinkin, M P., for Leominster, being thenext highest bidder -it 3750 gs. The heifers also fetched fincy
prices. Muel regret was expressed that the bull had been
allowed to be bought for America. Why the animals have not
been taken away is :ot made publie. Resold last month for
£1,050 i

THE MODEL COW.
One Salîsfactory Breed.

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-The "general purpoe"
cow, so long sought by tho'e who have done the least to im-
prove the native stock with which nobody is quite satisfied,
is not here or elsewhere Perfection in animal structure,
such as will produce the highest resuits in converting foodinto beef, is antagonistie to the best resuits in turning food
into milk, cream and butter. Hence, the more perfect the beef
animal, the less the milk. This is an age of strong compe-
tition ; no one shop can succeed in turning out work which a
half-dozen cnu do cheaper and better. The cow that is the
most successful as a beef-maker cannot well compete as a
nilk and butter producer. The hope of a general purpose

cow which will combine in one animal all the capabilhties of
these specialists may as well be dismissed.

The model cow, however, is already in the field. She niay
be found in the Shorthorn, Hereford and Polled Angus for
beef: the Holland and Ayrshire for milk and cheese; and in
the Guernsey and Jersey for rich milk,crean and butter. Good
butter-makers undoubtedly exist among Short Horns Now
and then a profitable beef animal may be found among theHolland or Ayrbhire cattle, or any of the breeds Even the
natives do as well. The objection to the " common cow " is
that she is inferior, as a rule, for any of the purposes for
which a cow is wanted. Her ancestors are mixed, and as
he breeds like herself or like some of ber ancestors, the re-

suit '* too uncertain; she must be bred up, or discarded. No
capitalist who has invested in a western ranche will send to
it .a herd of Jerseys. Gaernseys, Ayrshires, or even perhaps
Holland cattle, with a view to make beef, bis chief product.
Shorthorn, Hereford and Polled Angus bulîs are supersed-
inLr ail others on the western plains. The men engaged in
beef-making on a large scale are very discriminating in their
choice of machinery. The greatest amount of beef in the
fewest years is what they seek. The cost and quantity
of food necessary to make a pound of beef is an element
that will more largely enter into their calcu'ations whenever
they are compelled to raise or pay for the food which their
animais conrame Then, they may aid in deciding which of
thé beef bulis has a decided adv.ntage, if either has it. One
fat steer will not decide which is the superior as a breed.

Of the dairy breeds, the Guernsey should command more ge.
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nerai attention. Ithe dairy interest of thiis country is of vast The very simple ineans uised to accornplish an important re:uit
proportion,;. It ;s stared tiîat rromi 12 (o 15,00,0000 cow often malikvs Peuple wongler wilv il was îloi tlotgliî of* long aqo.arc u ue t sUJpi ticdcmnd or ilk:înditsprouot an sîiking exaînfle is i lit, lxcel jor Rvapoîraîor for najîl- nnd su(ghtiîm
are in use to supply tle demiand for miilk and its productscos 1made by the Pierce M F G Co , Wtrr., o gthat tii re is mv ted mi the dairies of' te country over 2. Se bdvth iii t Mis p rer000,000,000, an aimount nearly double the capital investedin banking and o*iîer commercial induqtries. The Ilien cmii Severai ycars ago rte fxterisjve Secd Ilouse of, 1). m.pntyed nuzber about 700,000, bnd tr feed consuned runs E v Car trot, liel., pend a b ointo huîdreds oU illions of ots. It is evident that there is Windsor. Ont., to execute ail orders for the Dominion, thusmony fbr ail ie good cows of any bred. A frmer or breeder ,,iding the tedous and vxatious delays and saving the ev-iday be se situaied tlat lic inay meoohte eviter of the iniprov ense of etering aud paving duties in Vanada. The reput-

ed dairy brceds iih so much profit that lie wiii not iniss Uie :'t'on of thls iiouse stands very !iigli and tiîcir sceds are pre-greater profit which would have resulted iad lie chosen one of eminently popular, as is evinced b; 29 ycars of sueeespfuite others. In general, wlen feed is abundnt and cheap, anii and constantly incrcasing busincss. Ail wlo desiro the verylarge results n nîîiik and cheee are desired, the Holstein is best sceds should send for their beautiful and valuable Serdtho node cow. Tfe Ayrthire will be preferred by others Annual, which is sent free to all applcants.whio ocupy smaler fr s or in rocationc were land is high YOUNG MEN !-RE D THIS.lh value and fcd os petifu For ricli mik and butoth TuE VOLTA1O BELT Co., of Marshaill, Mich., offer to send
tie Guernse, lias no superitr. Sie , more eaiy than any of their celebrated ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other ELC.
the others, co ebines te fojerths of ail the dairy breeds. o1RIc APPLIANCEb on trial fo- thirty days, to men (young or
btlive lier ire model cow for tli fariier, te creamry, and o)ld fcted with nervous debility, loss of vitality and man-
fic iiilk dairyniden whao fars are close toe large town a i, and alkindred troubles. Aise for rheumatism, neu.
chics, and wth o se k tat class of customers wlo will aways ragia, paralysis, and maany other diseases. Complete restor-paye is higieast price for dee best article. ation to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk is

Site is a large animal, a good feeder, tlîrivcs under good iueurrcd as tlîirty days' trial is aliowed. Write them at oncetreatnient, and will endure exposure to severe climatie changes for illastrated phdampylet free.as well as any breed. Shte possesses the good qualities tiathave made fltc Jerseys famous, and others peculiar to lierseif, $5.00 FOR 3ewhike especairiy recommend tle bred to the firmers who A VOLUME OF UNIVERSAL REFERENCE.kcep soali dairies or large, with a purpose to make tie P T THE R. X. & CO STANDARD CYCLOPEDIA.duets of their daires pay for tae eost o the antmas ad teir This Cyclopedia is a new and valuable book for popular
kecp. No other rad shows a higher perentage of butter- uýe, compiled by competent editors, after consultation of the
fat ppe tlofr mik Having been bre d for Generations ithitle i best authorities, printed from new, large, elear type, and
purpoe oferoduing richncss, te Guenisey lias inherited handsomely bound in leatherette in imitation of crocodile
very great poter to brasmiit this quality. Br d upon an is- 1 kin. It contains information on every conceivable subject, and
lnd,nd protect d by laws excludag ai admixture o foreig its reliability bas been assured by the most careful prepar-
blood, The is ie trut , as well as the ue, purelbred. ation. It is of the greatest use in answering the 10.000 Iic ik, creae a.d butter o t e Guercsey is sel olore i questions that constantly arise in regard to dates, places, per-
in a high degree. Expericnced daîrytiîcîi wlîo ]lave a iife- býons, incidents, statisties, &o. &c.acquaintance with other cattle, on seing these products for |oinplet sttsis &., c.the irs tie, fte qustin teirpurty.Theownrsh of Complete in one volume. Finecly illustrated.tie first tine, oftoo question thair purity. Tue owcership cf We wants agents and canvassers, and in order that you
one good Guernsey ot will refove ail doubts. unay have a copy to exhibit and caivass with, wo made this

The Gursey lias tic truc frm of a dairy 00w; large «rd SPECIAL OFFER To any one who 'viil aree w shoivwide in tic lidquarters, tapering toward the shoulders, with i l book to ober friends and aait us l maki g sales, wea long, slender neck, and a head sometimîes a littlecoarse, but wil upon receive of 35 one acnt amps, io prepay postagerarely ugly. Her teats are. usually. large, and so is her udder i pense, packeig, &c forward o e aopy by returp of mail.wen fuil of milk, as it generally is wien she is well ffd. CA oL PUBLISHING Co. yrtunof mlier mild eyes, beaiing with intelligence, and surrounded by --- ----- . Chicago, Illa deep orange yellow border, soon aptivates her attendants (TO BREEDERS AND AGRIGUL';TUR.AL SOCIETIES.adownear. Sl is a persistent milker and gives a very uniform FOR SALE.flow, neariy up r canvingb 
A few choice heads of Thorough-bred Ayrshires, male

Guernsey capves are large ind t e surplus mlies can be rea- and female, fron the under>.ignîed's celebrated stock, so much
diiy and profialy tured into veai. Te limited nuber of appreciated for ith well known milking properties, and which
Guernsey catile ou the island Lis been a, great hindrance to as sucli, obtaiiîed,twicc, te Ist pnize at the Ottawva Dominiontheir rapid multipication in the United States. There are Exhibition aise t e 1st prze fr tze bet herd t Dociolagaonly about 5,000 in ail. England lias for long periods drawn Coun y Exhibition for 1884 For particulars apply teon the surplus to enrich the iiilk of her dairies, and now that oIoni, forU1 OND, Petite Côte, Motréal.tbey have establiAid a lierd book-, will take more of them for JA E DU ONPte ô, oré.breedig herds. he United States lias about 3,000 and will THE LATEST THINC OUTIsoon cxcecu th ic l-land l nunibers. Many of the best are yet THEon flic isiand, and fuînmiers --ho desîre to amticipate ehcelîae X E SOprices, by iriereasing populaity, ii maie no mistake iE PORTABLEbrging over the best whienever they are unable to make se-kctions fromî Aminericau breeders. TELEIIIONE. Phdadelplua, Evaporating Outfit,

Anti.Silica. Self.Skim.ming Evaporator andRoller Mounted dr a w
(1) o famer ossesinHeater. with patent Flues'

(1) No (iîninî-r possessing a grain of coaliton scilse woiild dreant ai an ro nti Dame Nioli on(,.u Foi teîga o
0f dee jîîîg Jerseys if lie could get Guerns svs. ensew o r e an a o le n . F r koxeroherwie A. i. J. F. Fcr t ; r pA. ~ ~ ~ t i.J . ~ AT;ING C IPAN V, wotrrcnu* o-


